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EMOCRATIC LEADERS

W

Oflice Ward 1

J. 1). mayor 9"
C. A. city clerk 70

O. M. city clerk 43

Jt. --U. AHUCiOUHi Ilipi4 ............. -
r IT. Wild, marshal . 00

Floyd street G2

J. W. street 51

Ward
Fegan .....J - ....First ..

J. W. :First ..
"W. W. Second
S. C. ...:. - Second

ir. Turks '. Third

EAT VICTORY

ALEXANDER FOR CITY CLERK LEADS TICKET
WITH BLEVINS AND ANDERSON TAKING

HANDSOME PLURALITIES

Bandhauer and McKevitt Lose

Coplcn,
Alexander,
Allison,

Blevins, supervisor.....'.
Harrington, supervisor

Councllmen
Michael

Bandhauer
Brookncr

Phillips

C. E. Fruin - .Third
Wm. Mill Williams Fourth
B. F. Crawford Fourth
I. W. Frye -- .Fifth .

Owen McKovltt Fifth .

A. Mauro ..- - '.. S""h
John Kondall .. '. Sixth

Electing, with two exceptions, a
straight ticket, tho democratic party
of thts city won a signal victory in tho
municipal election yesterday. Tho only
two Independent candidates to make a
successful race woro Michael Fqgan in
tho First ward nnd I. W. Pryd in the
Fifth ward, who were elected to the
city iuncil from thoir respective
wards.

There was littlo excitemont in tho
election, tho opposing candidates work-
ing steadily, but quietly. Clio Inde-
pendent candidates wore busy through-
out tho entire day and during tho after-
noon tho improsston prevailed that sev-

eral of tho regulars would go down to
defeat. When tho returns wero in, how-

ever, it was found that all of tho dem-
ocratic candidates had won easily
with tho exception of J. W. Band-

hauer in tho First want and Qwen Mc-

Kevitt in tho Fifth ward, who wore de-

feated by less than a score of votes.
Charles Alexander, democratic nomi-nc- o

for tho position of ctty clork and
treasurer, proved to bo tho strongest
candidate of tho race. In spito of tho
rumored strength of O. M. Allison, tho
opposing candidate, ho polled 018 votes,
more than doublo thoso of his opponent,
and took every ward in tho .city with
a total plurality of 343.

Floyd Bavins, for supervisor of
streets, was next in line tn tho number
of votes polled, rccoiving half as many
inoro votes than his opponent, J. W.
Harrington. Ho also carried every
ward. His plurality was 191.

For marshal, R. M. Anderson was re-

elected over Charles II. Wild by a mar-
gin of 120 votes. Wild showed
strength in tho First ward, which ho
carried by a voto of 00 to 52, but in
tho remaining wards, Anderson wn
easily.

Mayor copien ran without opposition,
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believed.
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PRIZE FIGHT TESTS
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ScraDners Arrested After
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BED CITY, Cal., May
round prize fight,

contests
today

under
names "Red" llagen

sheriff

day, many city, sheriff
voters they

Tiiqtieo

only

made

cou'ntv iail. Application was lmmedi
made Superior Judgo Buck

for writs of habeas corpus, which wero
granted, returnable next Saturday, tho
men being given their depos-iain-

$100 cash bail.
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After snendins tho week-en- d at
Wrest Park, tho homo of Ambassador
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss
Ethel and Kcrmit returned to London
today and aro the guests of Lieutenant
Colonel and Mrs. Arthur II. Lee, at
their city house.

Tho lieutenant colonel was military
attache at the British embassy at Wash-ingto- n

in 18S9.
The Roosevelts will remain with'tho

Lees for tho greater part of tho week.
Tho demands on tho former president's
time do not lessen, but his host is do
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Fortification Committee of Panama
Canal and Scene at the Big Ditch

I VIEW QFPMififm CfiAfAL HKSflSNSS9

PANAMA, May 23. Acting under
orders of President Taft, tho Panama
canal fortification committee nas con-
cluded its report of how Uncle Sam
will guard tho big ditch in time of
war. President Taft's report is.in the
hands of tho congressional committee
and action on his recommendations is
expected by June 1. The reports do
not give tho exact locations of tho pro-
posed fortifications, but it is is explain-
ed that this cannot bo furnished until
information has been obtained regard-
ing tho "status and availability of
certain parcels of land situated along
tho route of the canal.", The armament
for tho proposed fortifications is enum-crae- d

as follows: Ten fourtcen-inc-

rifles, twclvo six-inc- h rifles and twenty--

jive twelvo-incl- i mortars. The cost
is estimated in excess of $14,000,000.

"Tho' report states that the brfard'has
exuiiuiieu me gruunu in uiu lermiui ui
fho canal ajiU of territory in the neigh-borhoo- d

of the canal's' couro with a
view of choosing tho best sites for the
big guns. "It is tho right and duty
of tho United States to defend the work
upon which it is expending such an
enormous sum," tho president says in
his message. "An adequate defense
requires suitablo fortifications near tho
approaches to tho terminals. I am of
tho opinion that such' works as may bo
erected for the defense of tho canal
should bo completed, occupied and ready
for operation at tho time the canal it-

self is completed and opened to the pas-sag- o

of vessels."

GOTCH WILL JOIN,
JEFFRIES TRAINERS

Hard Work- - Sunda'- - Follow-
ed by Fishing Yesterday
BEN LOMOND, Cal., May 23.-Fr- ank

Gotch, champjon wrestler of the
world, will join tho Jeffries staff of
trainers not later than Juno 5.

After tho strenuous Sunday cxpori-ene- n

in tho gymnasium Jeffries took life
easy today. Early in the day the trout
fishinsr luro became so strong that the
big fighter yielded and gave the day to
tho beautiful San Lorenzo river. Tho
only training was a spin on tho road
late this morning.

WEATHEE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, I). C, lay 23.

Forecast for Arizona: Generally fair
Tuesday and Wednesday.

iTING AND

M THROAT
ing his utmost to prevail upon tho
colonel to refuse to see callers and to
have tho quiet of which ho stands so

much in need.
Mr. Roosevelt's only speaking en-

gagements this week are for Wednes-

day and (Thursday. On Wednesday ho
M,:il'.i..n!itn n .lnlntrn inn frnm tlm

111 lt.i;J m,ivhi... -- .w.
Interparliamontary Unton and on tho
following day ho will receive a degreo
from Cambridgo university.

Today Mr. Roosevelt was the guest
at luncheon of twenty big gamo hunt-

ers, several of whom joined in present-
ing him with a rifle before ho started on
tho African expedition.

Thoso at tho function included F. C.

Selous, Sir Harry Johnston, F. C.
and Seton-Ker- r, Sir Clem-

ent Hill, Count Von Blucher, Sydney
Charles Buxt J, Ian Buxton, W. Baillio
Frohman and Seth Bullock.

iThis afternoon Mr. Roosovclt had tea
at Dorchester house, meeting Andrew
Carncgio and Mrs. Carnegie, Dr. Wil-lta-

Osier and a few others.
Tonight tho Roosevelts dined with

the Lees alone.
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MANY MILLIONS ALLOWED

FOR EXPANSION' OF NAVY

-- Tug Avaft no o lUiGuipiiQrav
tleships to Single One Is

Turned Down

WASHINGTON,' D. C. May 23.

"Voting down by 20 to 39' an amend-

ment offered by Mr. Burton to authorize
only ono new battleship instead of two,
tho senate today passed the naval ap-

propriation bill.
Tho bill carries an appropriation of

about $134,000,000. It was before tho

senate for two days, the debato being
cpnfined almost exclusively to tho bat
tleship question.

Two important amendments wero
adopted today. Ono of them, offered
by Senator Johnston, appropriates $450,-00- 0

for the purchase of torpedo

With False Whiskers

Johnson Will See

Jeffries Box

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 23.

Jack Johnson expects to bo on !--

hand to seo Jim ' Jeffries do his
J boxing in San Francisco next !

Friday night. The idea was put
into the champion's head by one
of the trainers at his camp, and al--

though it was intended more as a
! joke than anything else, ho de- -

cided it would be a good scheme.
fr "Jeffries certainly would bo

surprised," remarked Johnson, "if
4 I should show up with somo falso

whiskers and suddenly would pull
4 them off while ho was boxing. But

why should I not go and see him
box? Of course, I have seen him
in action before, but then I might
like to know what condition he is
in. I am not worrying about the

fr fight or about Jeffries, for I expect
4 to beat him, but all the same, I

think I will bo on hand next
Friday nieht.

fr "It's road work that is taking
4 tho woieht off me," ho remarked

to ono of his friends. "When I
reached California I was weighing
228 pounds and now I am down
closo to 218 pounds. For tho fight

fr I expect to weigh spmctlung liko
20S. You see, when I fought
Kctchcl out hero in California, I

4-- weighed 193, but I have grown -

heavier since then." 4

boats "whoso vitals aro below tho nor--

mnl nil linft ''
Tho other, by Senator Jones, elimi

nates railroad, county and municipal
bonds trom securities that may be de
posited by contractors.

The naval increase for tho fiscal year,
ended June 30, 1911, provided by the
bill is as follows:

Two first class battleships to cost not
exceeding $6,000,000 each, and when
equipped with armor and armament,
about $2,500,000 each.

Two fleet colliers to cost not ex-

ceeding $1,000,000 each.
Fivo submarine torpedo boats not ex-

ceeding a total of $2,500,000.
Six torpedo boat destroyers, to cost

not exceeding $750,000. .

The house provided only four subma-

rines and no torpedo boat destroyers.
Tho senate also adopted a resolu-

tion that not more than, one of tho
battleships should be built by the same
company.

BUILD IRE LINERS

Several Gigantic Ships to
Be Added at Once to

the Service

LONDON, May " ..Stimulated by
tho prospects of a record trans-Atlanti- c

rush in both directions this year, steam

ship companies are talking new busi-

ness with tho builders.
Tho Cunard lino proposes to add two

vessels to the
fleet. For tho Jlamburg-Amcr-ica- u

lino Messrs. Harland and Wolff
have an order in hand for a ship to ex-

ceed the size of tho fast Cunarders. She
will accommodate 4,800 passengers and
750 crew. Her cost will be $4,250,000
and three others are planned to follow
her on tho stocks.

Thc,n the Norddcutschcr-Lloy- d mean
to add to their fleet a sister ship to
tho George Washington to be built in
Germany. But the two new White Star
liners. Olympic and Titanic, now com

pleting at Belfast, will beat all others
lor size. They rcproseni auoui iiu,uuu
tODS displacement.

PRESCOTT PAPER IS
FORCED TO SUSPEND

PRESCOTT, Ariz.,- May 23. The
Evening Courier, of which Stanley II.
Wntson was editor and manacer, sus
pended publication today. Tho plant is
in tho hands of the sheriff,
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TWO WHEN OC-

CURS AT AT COPPER
HILL OF

Fred Faulk was probably fatAlly in-

jured, William Brown received injuries
of a serious nature and A. M. Conely

sustained numerous cuts and bruises in

an explosion at the bottom of tho Wil-

liams shaft of tho National Mining Ex-

ploration company, early yesterday
morning.

Faulio was terribly injured by the ex-

plosion and while it was stated at the
Arizona Commercial hospital early this
morning that the man would probably
live through tho night, there is very
little hope for his recovery. Brown,
wliilf Riiffcrinir severely, will probably
recover, uoneiy was ame io j.ie mu
hospital immediately alter nis wounus
were dressed.

According to statements made by
Faulk after the accident, the explo-

sion camo when he drove his pick into
an unexploded stick or giant powder
in tho bottom of tho shaft, lie received
tho .full force of tho explosion, which
was directly beneath him, and its ef-

fect was terrible.
Both his eyes were blown from their

sockets, the greater part of his face
was torn to shreds, the muscle was
blown from his, right arm, and his body,
from tho waist up. was riddled with
small particles of rock, blown from the
muck in tho bottom of tho shaft.

rown, who was working near Faulk,
did not receive the full force ot the
exnlosion. but did not escape serious
injury. His jaw was broken and sev-

eral ribs were fractured. It was stated
at tho hospital early this morning that
ho 'was doing very well and that lys re-

covery was probable.
Conely escaped without anything more

serious than cuts ahd bruises, lie was
ablo to come to Globe last night, but
declined to discuss tho accident to any
extent.

Chicago Unable to
Meet for More

Than a Million

GinCAGO, .May 23. Tho receiver-

ship into which tho Chicago Railways

was thrown today sent its most active
stock, scries No. 2 participating certifi-

cates, off an extreme nino points on the
local exchange, with only a slight re-

covery. This stock participates only af-

ter the payment of bond interest and
dividends on certificates of series No. 1,

but the earnings of the company recent
ly wcro believed to indicate an eany
dividend on Series No. 2. Thousands of
shares were unloaded when news of tho
receivership became known in La Sallo
street.

Tho appointment of the receivers-Jo- hn
II. Roach, president bf tho com'

pany, and Henry N. Blair, a heavy
stockholder, was precipitated by the
fnct that the company had neither suf-

ficient bond to secure a stay of execu-

tion by means of an appeal. There was
only ono way a' receivership and this
action, described as a "mere legal mqvo
for friendly conservation," was taken

.suddenly and secretly. By this nr- -

' ". !t ...'ill l. nmcililn tn Tirn.rangunieiifc n iii uw jvw ,

tect the company while Judge Ball 's de-

cision is carried to tho state supreme
court.

Judge Ball held that the Chicago
Railways company, in taking over the
old Union Traction company, promoted
by the late Charles T. Ycrkes, assumed
responsibility ror me uonui oi mu
financially shattered .Consolidated Trac- -

Tho judgment awarded by Judgo Ball
and entered today was in favor of tho
litigating bondholders of the latter
company.

Should this decision be upheld, it
opens the way for additional judg-

ments of a similar nature, aggregating
about $5,000,000.

DEMOCRATS WIN
IN CITY

DOUGLAS, Ariz., May 23. The
democratic ticket, headed by II. J.
Wright, was elected today by a ma-

jority of 440. Tho five democratic al-

dermen had a majority of from 25 to
100.

Tho republicans elected ono alder-

man by one vote.
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L EXPLOSI

OTHERS INJURED ACCIDENT
WILLIAMS SHAFT

CAUSE BLAST UNKNOWN

Chief Victim Terribly Mangled
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Only tho three men wero working in
the shaft when tho explosion occurred,
a fourth man having laid off owing to
a slight illness. Roy Tucker, who was
working at the top of the shaft at the
time of tho explosion, descended im-

mediately after the report and with the
assistance of tho engineer, removed the
men to the surface. They wero taken
to tho Arizona Commercial hospital as
soon ns a conveyance could be obtain-
ed.

While it was originally reported that
the explosion was caused by Faulk
driving his pick into a charge of pow-
der that had failed to explode, this the-
ory is' disclaimed by the mine officials,
who claim that all o- - tho shots in tne
preceeding round had been accounted
for nnd hold that a stick of powder

Lhad been blown from a hole and lodged
in tho muck with tho cap still at-

tached.
Three years ago Faulk had a narrow

escape- while working in another mine
at Copper Hill, under Pat Rose. For
some reason ho was transferred to an-

other piece of work, his partner, and
another man named Arnold remaining
in the raise. "Within a few minutes a'f-t- cr

Faulk left, an explosion occurred
which killed both men.

Faulk is about 40 years old and un-

married, his home being in Michigan.
Brown, who isCabout five years younger,

Lis from Pittsburg, Kan. All are well
known here.

Faulk rallied materially after his in-

juries wcro dressed and seemed to havo
retained great vitality, in spite of the
terrible accident. When lie learned
that' both eyes had been blown away
he apparently gave up tho struggle and
oven the most sanguine announcements
of tho attending physicians give him
hardly a fighting chanco for recovery.

G. A. R. Official

RoastsLee Statue

FREEPORT, 111., May 23. Inveigh-in- g

against the placing of the statue
of General Robert E. Leo in the hall of
fame in Washington, Colonel James P.
Darling, past commander of Columbia
Post, G. A. R., Chicago, tonight ad-

dressed the initial camp fire of the
Forty-fourt- h state encampment of the
Illinois Grand Army of the Republic.

Ho compared Robert E. Lee to Ben-

edict Arnold and prophesied that tho
acceptance of the statue of confederate
leaders would bo .a step toward pension-
ing confederate soldiers, and opening
tho way to tho federal government as-

suming the burden of confederate war
bonds.

Spicy Language Used

Against Enemies

of Subsidy

Asses, Demagogues and
Hirelings Only Dou't

Want Ship Subsidy

4- - WASHINGTON, D. C, May 23. 4--

MAn ignorant ass, an unprinci- -

4- - pled demagogue or the paid hire- - 4
4-- ling of baleful influence," is the 4--

way William H. Hackney, of
4" Winfield, Kan., who testified today 4
4-- before tho house ship subsidy in- - 4-- 4

vestigating committee, character- - 4
4-- ized "every man in these United 4
4-- States who opposes the passago ot ?
4 such subsidy."
4 The statement was mauo in a v
4-- pamphlet on the rise and fall ot
4-- tho merchant manno which Hack- -

4-- ney wrote and circulated and sent 41

4-- to members of congress, newspa- - 4-- 4

pers and others, "to jerk them
4-- looso and set them to thinking," 4
41 as he expressed it today.
4-- "Can you think of anything
4" else such a man might be called?" 41

4-- sarcastically asked Representative
4-- Garrett of Tennessee.
4" "That's a stinger I put in to 4-- 4

challenge public attention to the
4-- situation," replied the witness.
4 Mr. Hackney's charges of infiu- - -

encing of congressmen, wine sup- - 4"

4-- pers, etc., he admitted were based 4"

4-- on belief and not on knowledge 4
4-- because he said "he had some 4
4 knowledge of legislative matters." 4
4-- The committeo adjourned until 4--

4-- June 1.

44"4'44- - 4


